Corrections to “Increased Oligonucleotide Permeability in Keratinocytes of Artificial Skin Correlates with Differentiation and Altered Membrane Function”  by unknown
CORRECTION 
Because figures submitted with an article in the March issue (Volume 106, No.3, pages 412-418) 
wel·e scaJUled by the author and then scanned into a computer a second time for publication, the 
figures showed a pattern, known as a moire pattern , generated by layering the scans. This can occur 
"'lith any previously scanned image. Authors submitting scanned images should alert the JOllmnl office 
and should use the highest resolution possible in scanning and printing figmes. More detailed 
information is available £i·om the JOI/r/wl o£tlce on request. At present the printer can accept artwork 
on diskette provided that the files are submitted in Tagged Image File Format (TIFF) or Encapsulated 
Post Script (EPS) files . The following software is cmrently acceptable: Adobe Photoshop, or EPS files 
created in either Aldus Freehand or Quark XPress. 
The article by Giacbetti and Chin, "Increased oligonucleotide permeability in keratinocytes of 
artificial skin correlates in differentiation and altered membrane function," is repl;nted in full on the 
following pages. 
